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New sletter
LUBBOCK MASTERGARDENERASSOCIATION
A Nonpr of it Ser v ing Lubbock Gar dener s
W hether you?r e a per petual houseplant killer or a gr een thum b w ho?s dedicated a lifetim e to
the pr actice, w e?r e her e for you. We exist to suppor t and educate the Lubbock com m unity w ith
science-based best pr actices and decades of exper ience navigating the unique gar dening
oppor tunities on the Llano Estacado.
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S at u r d ay
Ap r il 23 r d
The Lubbock M aster Gardener' s

SPRIN G
PL AN T S ALE
HODGES COMMUNITY CENTER
4011 UNIVERSITY AVE
9:00am - 2:00pm

ALL M ONEY RAI SED AT THE SPRI NG PLANT SALES

2022
SCHOLARSHIP
APPLICATION

FUND HORTI CULTURAL SCHOLARSHI PS.
Ar e you inter ested in studying plants at the college level?
Ar e you a high school student heading to college or a cur r ent college student?
Check out the LM GA Scholar ship Pr ogr am . Applications ar e accepted thr ough
June 1 and can be found at w w w.l u bbock m ast er gar den er .or g/sch ol ar sh i p
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PLANT
of the month
TOMATOES

Recommended var iet ies

Yel l ow Pear

Sw eet 100

M at t s W i l d Ch er r y

Su n gol d

Ar k an sas Tr avel er

Am i sh Past e

SITESELECTION
-

Cel ebr i t y

Wat er ing

Tom atoes gr ow w ell in m ost Texas ar eas if
planted in soil that dr ains w ell. They need at
least 6 hour s of sunlight each day.

-

Water the tom ato plants slow ly and deeply to
help them develop a str ong r oot system .
Do not let the tom atoes w ilt sever ely as
yields and fr uit quality w ill be low

Soil Pr epar at ion
-

-

Car e dur ing t he season

M ix or ganic m ater ial into the top 4 to 6
inches of soil or incor por ate it into the
planting container.
Tom atoes gr ow best in soils that have lots of
or ganic m atter. If possible, spr ead 2 to 3
inches of or ganic m ater ial such as com post,
leaves, or r otted hay over the planting ar ea.
M ix this or ganic m ater ial into the top 4 to 6
inches of soil.

-

Har v est ing

Pl ant ing
-

-

-

Buy healthy, gr een tr ansplants that ar e 6 to 8
inches tall.
Set out spr ing tom ato plants after the danger
of fr ost has passed or be pr epar ed to cover
them .
For fall tom atoes, plant in the gar den about
100 days befor e the fir st expected fr ost.
Plant each tr ansplant slightly deeper than it
had been gr ow ing pr eviously

Pick them w hen they ar e pink, let them r ipen
at r oom tem per atur e. Once fully r ipe they
can be stor ed in the r efr iger ator.

Insect s & Diseases
-

-

.

Fer t il izing
-

M ulching w ill help stop w eed gr ow th and
w ater loss fr om the soil.
You can let tom atoes gr ow on the gr ound or
suppor t them w ith stakes or cages.
Rem oving w eeds fr om ar ound your plants
w ill help them stay healthy

If som ething does not look r ight w ith your
plant, contact your county Extension agent
for m or e infor m ation.
The m ost com m on pr oblem s ar e typically
late or ear ly blight and tom ato pinw or m s.

Fer tilize ever y 3 to 4 w eeks w ith 1 level
tablespoon of 15-5-10 fer tilizer.

Please visit
https://agrilifeextension.tamu.edu/library/gardening/tomates/
for more information about growing tomatoes and other vegetables.
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MASTERGARDENERSPOTLIGHT:
JEFF PETERS
Jeff Peters is currently serving as the 2022 president for the Lubbock
Master Gardener Association.
He retired in 2020 from a career in the chemical industry to pursue his
interests as a ?Fishermen, Gardener and Keeper of Bees?. He earned his
Master Gardener wings in 2014 as a member of the Travis County
Master Gardener Association in Austin, TX and joined the LMGA when
he relocated with his wife, Vicki, to Lubbock, TX to spend time with their
grandchildren. With a lifelong interest in gardening, he?s turned a spade
in Iowa, Arizona, Western Washington, Central Texas and now the South
Plains. Naturalizing bulbs, native & adapted plants and vegetable
gardening are subject matters he enjoys. Jeff earned a degree in
Microbiology from Arizona State University and that interest in
microbes has fostered his passion for ?Preserving the Harvest? where
he utilizes methods like dehydration, canning and fermentation to
extend the season.

When did you st ar t gar dening ?
I was raised in a family of gardeners and had ample
opportunities to get my hands dirty at an early age. M y
paternal grandparents were farmers and had huge
gardens, harvesting and preserving a variety of fruits
and vegetables as a primary source of foodstuffs. M y
maternal grandfather was an enthusiastic organic
gardener with a greenhouse, root cellar and tree farm.
M y parents gardened as well so I?ve been involved with
plants in some manner my entire life.

What inspir ed you t o become a Mast er
Gar dener in 2014?
Like many in our membership, as my children
moved off to college I wanted to invest more of
my time within the local community. The
M aster Gardener Program allowed me to
volunteer and serve in an environment that I
loved.
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You hav e gar dened in quit e a f ew dif f er ent cl imat es.
Wher e was your favor it e pl ace t o gar den?

What is your favor it e t hing t o gr ow ?

Prior to moving to Lubbock I?ve gardened in Iowa,
Arizona, the Pacific Northwest and Central Texas.
All have provided an opportunity to learn and
advance my gardening skills and to grow an
amazing variety of plants.

I?ve always had a vegetable garden and grown a
variety of plants but tend to enjoy the standards.
Cool weather crops include leafy greens, peas and
brassicas. Warm weather crops include beans,
tomatoes, peppers, eggplant and okra.

Wher e has been t he most chal l enging pl ace
t o gar den?

Native and adapted plants are at the top of my list in
the landscape and an area I?m still learning about in
Lubbock. I love naturalizing bulbs as well as iris
and daylilies.

Each had its own set of unique challenges and I?ve
enjoyed them all. I will share that gardening in
Lubbock has been a humbling experience to date as
the variances in our growing environment are
substantial.

What is somet hing you wil l nev er gr ow again ?
The only plant that I can remember introducing with
significant regret is M exican Hat into my Austin, TX
wildflower garden. A tough, drought tolerant
performer, it takes over, crowding out many others.

You hav e a passion f or pr eser v ing gar den har v est s.
What is your favor it e pr eser vat ion met hod ?
Hot water bath canning, dehydration and fermentation
are the primary preservation methods I use.

What is your favor it e f ood you l ike t o pr eser v e?
I always put up salsa, corn relish and two or three types of
pickled peppers. Piccalilli is a great end of season catchall.
Sauerkraut is a staple from fermentation although eggplant
is a close second when in season. I focus on peppers in the
dehydrator and turn them into chili powders.

Hav e you had a bad fail wit h pr eser v ing f ood ?
I?ve had several fails in preservation over the years. One of
my first efforts with sauerkraut in a five gallon crock went
terribly bad when over run with mold; a smelly, slimy result
for sure. I?ve also fermented other things that didn?t end
well, mostly fruits and some leafy greens. As always, I?ve
practiced this advice, ?If in doubt, throw it out.?
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You ar e cur r ent ly ser v ings as t he Lmga pr esident .

What made you want t o t ake
on t his j ob?
Taking the role of LM GA
President gives me an
opportunity to become more
involved with our membership,
community and other
stakeholders.
In so doing I?m hopeful I can
have a positive impact and make
a difference across that
spectrum.

What is your v ision f or LMGA t his y ear ?
what ideas do you hav e t o impr ov e t he l mga
or ganizat ion?
I believe the LM GA is in a position to deliver
tremendous value to the community of Lubbock and
it?s surrounding areas. The South Plains is
experiencing significant growth. W ith that comes a
continued need to address sustainable horticulture
and water conservation. The pandemic, coupled with
shifting lifestyle expectations has created a
significant interest in healthy and homegrown food
production.
These are areas that our membership has expertise
in and a mission to assist and educate the
community. M y vision is to build upon the solid
foundation of existing programs within LM GA,
selectively expand where we can bring appropriate
resources to bear and to improve upon our
supporting infrastructure to assist our members in
accomplishing those goals are substantial.

How can LMGA member s hel p you be
successf ul in t his r ol e, and hel p car r y out
t he mission of LMGA?
At its core, the LM GA is an organization of
volunteers who seek to increase gardening
knowledge for the general public and its members,
that support and assist the Lubbock County Office of
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Services and develop
and enhance community programs related to
horticulture.
Please be as involved as possible. We have ample
opportunities to volunteer across our programs,
projects and events. Please communicate frequently,
share your ideas and thoughts across the
organization. It is the lifeblood of improvement and
growth. Please engage with each other and the
community.
Each and everyone of our members makes a
difference!
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MASTER GARDENERS
AROUNDTOWN
Cof f eewit h Fr iends

About a dozen M aster
Gar dener m em ber s m et up for
coffee at
Ninety Tw o Baker y & Cafe on
the 28th of Januar y.
It's har d to tur n dow n coffee
and the chance to talk gar den
talk w ith gar den fr iends!
We ar e looking for w ar d to the
next gar den social at Holly
Hop!
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AROUND
TOWN
Micr ogr eens & Mushr ooms
Et h an Car t er (ow n er of E3 Far m s) pr ovided the
educational pr esentation for the Febr uar y LM GA
gener al m em ber ship m eeting.
M em ber s in attendance and on zoom had the
am azing oppor tunity to lear n all about gr ow ing
m ushr oom s and m icr ogr eens! Ethan shar ed m any
photos and gar dening exper iences w ith the
m em ber s and answ er ed all the questions w e could
thr ow at him .
Thank you, Ethan, for shar ing your tim e,
know ledge and exper ience w ith the Lubbock
M aster Gar dener s!

Ethan can usually be found on Satur days at the
Wolffor th Far m er 's M ar ket and online at:
https://ethansear thlyedibles.com /
@ E3far m
@ e3_far m

microgreens growing at the farm
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mushrooms on display at the meeting

Lubbock M aster Gar dener s w or ked alongside fam ilies
on a beautiful Satur day m or ning to m ove soil and fill
new ly built r aised beds at the

AROUND
TOWN
Smit h School Gar den

Sm i t h El em en t ar y St ar Gar den .
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AROUND
TOWN
Sowing good v ibes
Local Retailers Ex-Seed Expectations
Local r etailer s and gar den center s ar e
cultivating access to gar dening thr ough their
donations of seeds for the Sow & Gr ow Seed
Libr ar y.
The Seed Libr ar y is r icher by 2,500-plus packets
of vegetable, fr uit, her b, annual, per ennial and
w ildflow er seeds, thanks to the
significant contr ibutions of Hom e
Depot #505, 5801 West Loop, and
the Lubbock H-E-B on 4405
114th Str eet.

2500 +

Holland Gar dens, Hom e Depot
#6827 and M ar y Lee Gar dens
also pitched in w ith dozens of
packets.

seed Packet
donat ions

4 l ibr ar ies

A collabor ation launched in
2019 betw een the Lubbock
M aster Gar dener s Association
(LM GA) and the Lubbock Public
Libr ar ies, the fr ee Sow & Gr ow Seed
Libr ar y is active at thr ee br anch locations:
Patter son, M ahon and Gr oves. A new ?chapter ?
at Godeke is in the w or ks.

Visitor s to the libr ar y ar e w elcom e to choose up
to thr ee packets of seeds to sow and gr ow their
ow n hom e gar dens. Although a libr ar y car d is
not r equir ed to par ticipate, it is sim ple and fr ee
to obtain a per sonal libr ar y car d.
The donated com m er cially-packaged seed
packets supplem ent the seeds har vested and
shar ed by LM GA m em ber s and other local
gar dener s.
In addition to encour aging com m unity
engagem ent w ith libr ar ies, the fr ee seed libr ar y
suppor ts novices?intr oduction to gar dening and
botanical liter acy, boosts the gar dening
com m unity and encour ages seed-shar ing.
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AROUND
TOWN
l ooking ahead

Attention ga r den lover s ! ! !
Be sur e to stop by the Lubbock M aster Gar dener Booth at the W THBA Hom e & Gar den Show
M ar ch 4th - 6th.
-

Ask gar den questions and get answ er s
Lear n about upcom ing LM GA
pr ogr am s and events

-

Hang out w ith cool plant people
Lear n gar den tips dur ing the gar den
talks.

Visit https://lubbockhomea ndga r denshow.com for mor e infor mation.

Fr iday

Sat ur day

Sunday

6:00 pm - Dennis How ar d

10:00 am - Becky M iller

1:00 pm - Cindy Talbot

FREE w at er t o m ak e t h e
l an dscape l u sh

Far m i n g i n you r ow n
back yar d

How t o m ak e a
sel f -w at er i n g pl an t er

1:00 pm - Cindy Talbot

3:00 pm - Janis Vaughn

Gr ow i n g t om at oes i n
Lu bbock

Hel pi n g t een s l ear n l i f e
sk i l l s t h r ou gh gar den i n g

3:00 pm - John Wallis
Get t i n g st ar t ed i n
gar den i n g

JANIS
HUBBLEVANDERPOOL

DONATI ONS TO JANI S' LM GA M EM ORI AL CAN BE M ADE ONLI NE
AT W W W.LUBBOCKM ASTERGARDENER.ORG/DONATE.
?Thanks to all LM GA members for Janis?LM GA experience, one she truly
treasured. And, also thanks to all who showed their concerns in the past few
months with calls, cards, and memorials in her name."
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Sincerely, Rick Vanderpool

TOMATO
TRIALS
The r esul t s ar e in . . .
Var ious Lubbock M aster
Gar dener m em ber s assisted w ith
the 2021 Lubbock County Tom ato
Var iety Tr ial conducted by
Lubbock County Texas A&M
Agr ilife Extension agent,
Chr istina Reid.
25 var ieties w er e tested. All
var ieties w er e either gr ow n fr om
seed found in Lubbock, or
pur chased at a local Lubbock
r etailer s.
The tom ato plants w er e gr ow n
and m onitor ed at the the South
Plains Food Bank Gr ub Far m
high tunnel and other r esidential
gar dens ar ound Lubbock .
Check out the Lubbock Agr iLife
Extension Hor ticultur e facebook
page for the full r epor t on the
tom ato tr ials or contact Chr istina
Reid.
chr istina.r eid@ag.tam u.edu
@LbkHor ticultur e
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WHAT'S
GROWINGON?
Sally said she doesn't know how ever yone
else or ganizes their seeds but she finally
br oke dow n and or der ed these plastice cases
w ith 4 x 6 photo holder s in them .
They ar e aw esom e and the per fect size for
m ost seed packets.

Sal ly Doher t y

Lubbock M aster Gardener member photos

John Wal l is

seed starting

M aster Gar dener s, John Wallis,
Cynthia Car r , and M G Liz Wagner
sow ed w ildflow er seeds in pots
outside at the Ar bor etum using the
m ethod r ecom m ended by Heather
M cCar go and the W ild Seed Pr oject.
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Tr icia pur chased this package of Lem on Gr ass fr om the gr ocer y stor e. It can be found in the pr oduce
section. She didn't do anything special to it, just exper im ented to see if it w ould gr ow. She stuck it in
the dir t and w ater ed it. The chicken w ir e is to keep the kitties out. After a couple of w eeks she could
see it w as gr ow ing. It sm ells w onder ful and w as cheaper than pur chasing a stor e bought lem on gr ass
plant. The pictur e on the r ight is after a few m onths of gr ow th. It is now m uch fuller & taller.

Tr icia Far r ar

She said if she w er e to do this again she w ould put r ooting hor m one on the bottom s of the cuttings
befor e putting it in the container. This plant does not like the cold. Dur ing W inter it gets stor ed in the
plant r oom or gar age. It has now been alive for 3 year s, going on 4. She loves how som e plants can be
r egr ow n fr om cuttings. She cur r ently has the bottom half of a r om aine lettuce head in a container of
w ater sitting on her kitchen w indow sill. It is gr ow ing. She has done this w ith celer y, gr een onions to
see if they w ould r egr ow. They do. Plants ar e am azing!

Mar issa mel akian

propagation
M ar issa has spent m ost
of the w inter babysitting
lots of succulents in her
gr eenhouse. She cut the
leggy plants back and
laid all the fallen leaves
on som e soil under a
gr ow light. Now she has
lots of little baby plants
that ar e r eally fun to
m ake cute little
ar r angem ents w ith.
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Cal endar
W h o ar e Tex as M ast er Gar den er s?
-

M aster Gar dener s ar e m em ber s of the local com m unity w ho take an
active inter est in their law ns, tr ees, shr ubs, flow er s, and gar dens. They
ar e enthusiastic and w illing to lear n. The goal of all M aster Gar dener s
is to help other s and com m unicate w ith diver se gr oups of people.

-

W hat sets M aster Gar dener s apar t fr om other hom e gar dener s is their
special tr aining in hor ticultur e. In exchange for their tr aining, M aster
Gar dener s contr ibute tim e as volunteer s. Wor king thr ough their
Extension office, M aster Gar dener s pr ovide hor ticultur al-r elated
infor m ation to their com m unities.

Febr uar y 25t h
Lunch & Lear n @
Holly Hop Ice Cr eam Shop
"Unlocking the Secr ets of a Seed
Packet"

Mar ch 1st
Gener al M em ber M eeting 6:30 pm
@ The Lubbock Lake Landm ar k

Want to become a Lubbock

(Tour to follow pr esentation)

MASTERGARDENER?

Mar ch 4t h - 6t h

check out www.l ubbockmast er gar dener .or g
f or mor einf or mat ion and int er n appl icat ion
I s t h e M ast er Gar den er Pr ogr am f or M e?
To help you decide if you should apply to be a M aster Gar dener , ask your self
these questions:
-

LM GA education booth & speaker
ser ies

Apr il 23RD
LM GA Spr ing Plant Sale 9 am
Hodges Com m unity Center

Do I w ant to lear n m or e about the cultur e and m aintenance of m any
types of plants?
Am I eager to par ticipate in a pr actical and intense tr aining pr ogr am ?
Does shar ing my know ledge w ith people in my com m unity seem
w or thw hile and exciting?
Can I m eet the tim e r equir em ents for tr aining and volunteer ser vice?

Han g on m y gar den f r i en ds.
Spr i n g i s al m ost h er e!

-

W THBA Hom e & Gar den Show
Lubbock Civic Center

CONTACT US:
M aster Gar dener s, do you
have photos and/or ar ticles
for the next new sletter ?
Send them to M ar issa-Anne
M elakian at
i n f o@l u bbock m ast er gar den er .or g

email

